
i have a dream
BY DARIA

i have a dream 
- Words and Music by daria a. MarMaluk-Hajioannou

Dr. Mar tin Luther King had such a wonderful vision  
for a new world - A world of respect and dignity  
for all people.  If we share these ideas – we  
can truly all be “kings”.

There’s a man I think you’ve heard of  
His name is Martin Luther King 
He wanted a world of peace and love 
He said “I have a dream”

  I have a dream 
  I have a dream 
  I’ve been to the mountaintop and I’ve seen...
  I have a dream 

I know that this is possible 
I know that this can be 
If each one can learn to live with love  
Then we can all be free 

If you share this vision
You know it’s not a difficult thing 
We can build a world of peace and love  
And we can all be queens and “kings”

here come our 
mothers  
- Words and Music, TradiTional – Zulu 

Mothers everywhere always find little ways to make each day special for their kids!  
This is a Zulu song from South Africa learned from the wonderful group, Ladysmith 
Black Mambazo. It tells of the time of year when the mothers sell their extra foods 
at the market and always bring something wonderful home for their children. 

Here come our mothers, bringing us presents 
Ngci bo, Ngci bo, Nampayano mame  *

We can see apples, we can see bananas 
Ngci bo, Ngci bo, Nampayano mame  

We can see cookies, we can see sweet things 
Ngci bo, Ngci bo, Nampayano mame 

*this is pronounced…”trrrre te bo” 

beautiful 
rainbow world
- Words and Music by daria a. MarMaluk-Hajioannou

One morning I woke up with this song in my head and I loved what it 
had to say! It’s amazing what can happen to us when we dream! 

Today I woke up to see 
A beautiful rainbow world 
Won’t you dream it along with me? 
A beautiful rainbow world

  Beautiful rainbow, beautiful rainbow 
  Beautiful rainbow world 
  Beautiful rainbow, beautiful rainbow 
  Beautiful rainbow world 

Red, black, yellow, brown and white 
A beautiful rainbow world
Dancing together in the light 
A beautiful rainbow world

No one lost or left behind 
Beautiful rainbow world 
Each  one their own treasure finds
Beautiful rainbow world

heyvenu shalom 
alechim hava 
nagila   
- Words and Music, TradiTional – HebreW

These beautiful melodies carry an equally beautiful message. “Brothers, we bring 
you peace” and “Let us celebrate and rejoice, See our brothers with a glad hear t!”

Heyvenu Shalom Alechim, Heyvenu Shalom Alechim,
Heyvenu Shalom Alechim,
Heyvenu,  Shalom, Shalom, Shalom Alechim,

Hava nagila, Hava nagila, Hava nagila
Ve’nismekha

U’ru akhim b’lev same’akh

for all the 
world’s children
- Words and Music by daria a. MarMaluk-Hajioannou

Here are my wishes and hopes for every little being that gets to visit this planet! 

For all the world’s children 
Here’s a song and a prayer 
That you’ll reach out for love
And it will always be there 

That you’ll rise like the wind 
And shine like the stars 
And that you’ll always remember 
How special you are 

That you’ll always find friendship 
And folks who are kind 
Who can share your joys with you 
And strengthen your mind 

And that your home will be a place
From which the best journeys start 
And that you’ll fly in your lifetime 
On wings of the heart 

For all the world’s children 
I wish justice and peace 
And a world that respects you 
And your dignity  

So you can rise like the moon  
And shine your light far...
And always remember 
How special you are 

la cucaracha
- Words and Music, TradiTional – laTin aMerican 
- neW englisH Verses by daria MarMaluk-Hajioannou 

A very silly song. I’ve added some English verses here as well. 

What’s a… what’s a… what’s a  cucaracha ? 
It’s a … It’s a … cockroach 
What’s a… what’s a… what’s a  cucaracha ? 
It’s a … It’s a … cockroach 

La cucaracha, La cucaracha, ya no puede caminar 
Porque le falte, porque no tiene 
Dinero para gastar 

The little cockroach, the little cockroach,
I saw him just the other day 
I like him best when, he takes his things and 
He gets his friends and moves away! 

The little cockroach, the little cockroach,
He likes to play up with the band 
Upon the guiro, he is a hero 
He’s got the fastest moving hands 

La cucaracha, La cucaracha, ya no puede caminar 
Porque le falte, porque no tiene 
Dinero para gastar 

The little cockroach, the little cockroach,
He likes to play up with the band 
Upon the guiro, he is a hero 
He’s got the fastest moving hands 

The little cockroach, the little cockroach,
I saw him just the other day 
I like him best when, he takes his things and 
He gets his friends and moves away -  ole!  

wild and free
- Words and Music by daria a. MarMaluk-Hajioannou  

This song is written to the tune of “My Bonnie Lies Over The Ocean”.   I’ve 
added new words about some of my favorite water creatures.  

The dolphins they play in the ocean
The dolphins they play by the sea 
The dolphins they play in the ocean
Oh let them be wild and be free 

 Wild and free 
 Oh let them be wild and be free (be free...)
 Wild and free 
 Oh let them be wild and be free 

The whales, they swim in the ocean 
Deep in the depths of the sea 
The whales they swim in the ocean
Oh let them be wild and be free

The manatees play by the bayside  
The manatees play by the sea 
Sometimes they’ll even swim with us…
But let them be wild and free….

Oh don’t you love all the creatures 
The ones from the land and the seas? 
If we protect the they’ll be with us forever 
Wonderful, wild and free !  

ride horse, ride
- Words and Music by daria a. MarMaluk-Hajioannou and kyra joy Hajioannou  

Native people believe in both respecting animals and learning lessons about life 
from them.  My daughter and I wrote this song with our Pueblo drum about horses.  
Playing and singing on the recording is Clan Mother, Barb Christy (Red Singing 
Bird) who graced the song with her voice as well as Native Flute, shell rattles and 
Iroquois bone rattles. 

Ride, horse, ride 
Ride into the sunbeams 
Ride, horse, ride
Ride into the moonbeams 

 Take us to where we need to go 
 Show us what we need to know… 

Ride, horse, ride 
Ride into the sunbeams 
Ride, horse, ride
Ride into the moonbeams 

 Take us to where we need to go 
 Show us what we need to know… 

child 
of god
- Words and Music – TradiTional, 
 african-aMerican 
- addiTional neW Verse by daria MarMaluk-Hajioannou 

I heard this song at my daughter’s school and added a new verse about peace.  

If anybody asks you who I am, who I am, who I am 
If anybody asks you who I am
Tell them I’m a child of God 

Mary rocked the cradle, peace on earth, peace on earth, 
peace on earth
Mary rocked the cradle, peace on earth
For every little child of God 

I’m walking and I’m talking now for peace on earth, 
peace on earth, peace on earth
I’m walking and I’m talking now for peace on earth
For every little child of God

If anybody asks you who I am, who I am, who I am 
If anybody asks you who I am
Tell them I’m a child of God 

 

the spirit song
- Words and Music, TradiTional 

This songs speaks about knowing and following your inner spirit.  Follow it and you 
will have an amazing journey! 

You’ve got to dance when the spirit says dance 
When the spirit says – dance – you’ve got to dance, 
oh yeah!
You’ve got to dance when the spirit says dance

You’ve got to sing when the spirit says sing

You’ve got to laugh when the spirit says laugh

You’ve got to play-shout-jump when the spirit says 
play-shout-jump

You’ve got to dance when the spirit says dance


